
My baby is one of my greatest treasure in life and I

would give her the world if I can. And a new born is

like the beginning of all things....hope, a dream of

possibilities. Let's give our babies, infants and

toddlers the best ......





OEM Partners



Cooking Utensils, Lifestyle Accessories, Stylish 
Cookware, Cups.

Infant Feeding, Children's Tableware





Committed to deliver the safest and highest  

quality silicone products to the world

I's  SAFETY CONTROL



Channel Cooperation











Silicone Feeding Spoon & Food Feeder

Silicone Feeding Spoon
Convenient for one-handed feeding, 
Gently squeeze the silicone base until 
desired amount of food collects on 
the spoon.

Silicone Baby Food Feeder
This feeder allows only the tiniest 
of food pieces to go through to 
prevent choking.Easy to dismantle 
and wash.

SKU：IS1007
Color ：
Weight ：96g
Dimension ：50*210mm

SKU：IS1008
Color ：
Weight ：50g
Dimension ：43*54*115mm

Do not direct fire flame on the the cookware utensil.

Do not use sharp object to the silicone head.

Keep storaging in dustproof moistureproof environment
Keep dry after washing.



Dolphin Sippy Cup & Straw Cup

Dolphin Sippy Cup
Spill proof spout design; soft 
silicone spout tip opening for easy 
drinking and prevents hurting 
infant gum during drinking

Dolphin Straw Cup
The lid cover was designed with a flip-
flop lock for easily open and close. 
Prevents leakage while on-the-go and 
protects contact with foreign 
substances 

SKU：IS1001
Color ：
Weight ：135g
Dimension ：76*128mm

SKU：IS1002
Color ：
Weight ：120g
Dimension ：76*128mm

Do not direct fire flame on the the cookware utensil.

Do not use sharp object to the silicone head.

Keep storaging in dustproof moistureproof environment
Keep dry after washing.









Baby Suction Insulation Bowl & Spoon

Baby Suction Insulation Bowl
High quality sealing 
performance.Can maintain the 
temperature of solid or thick food 
for a long time.Silicone chuck is 
easy to use and detachable

Baby Silicone Spoon
specially designed to encourage 
infants and toddlers to learn to eat 
by themselves; the carrot shape is 
light and handy, so that infants get 
to enjoy their eating process

SKU：IS1004
Color ：
Weight ：35g
Dimension ：26*22*143mm

SKU：IS1010
Color ：
Weight ：350g
Diamension ：160*160*106mm

Do not direct fire flame on the the cookware utensil.

Do not use sharp object to the silicone head.

Keep storaging in dustproof moistureproof environment
Keep dry after washing.



Baby Food Cube Box & Grinding Rod

Baby Food Cube Box
Silicone Mini cube box can be 
taken out of the refrigerator 
directly for heating; convenient 
and easy to use.

Mushroom Grinding Rod
The grinding mushroom head is 
made of silicone material, and the 
surface is specially designed with 
bumps to increase the friction and 
make the grinding process more 
easier and energy saving. 

Do not direct fire flame on the the cookware utensil.

Do not use sharp object to the silicone head.

Keep storaging in dustproof moistureproof environment
Keep dry after washing.

SKU：IS1003
Color ：
Weight ：60g
Dimension ：73*73*47mm

SKU：IS1005
Color ：
Weight ：35g
Dimension ：44*98mm



International Website

THANK YOU!

http://www.liflicon.com/
mailto:Inquiry@liflicon.com
https://shop441690087.taobao.com/index.htm?spm=a1z10.3-c.w5001-15691209448.4.raA21P&scene=taobao_shop
https://shop441690087.taobao.com/index.htm?spm=a1z10.3-c.w5001-15691209448.4.raA21P&scene=taobao_shop
https://mall.jd.com/index-641521.html
https://mall.jd.com/index-641521.html
http://weibo.com/liflicon
http://weibo.com/liflicon

